
NOTES AND NEWS

THREW AWAY A CROWN.
ASHLAND TIDINGS LEGAL A DVERTISEMENTS. LEC A L ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS.

A FRENCH WOMAN WHO DIO THIS 
WITHOUT KNOWING IT.

Bonaparte*« Match Making Friend Meets 
with n S«»re Disappoint inent—The Young 
Cornican Needed Money, but Not a 
Grandmother.

At the commencement of his career 
the great Napoleon fell in with an ardent 
revolutionist, M. Paul Francois Barras, 
who took a great liking to the young 

uCorsican, and conceived the highest 
opinion of his abilities and of the powers 
which, events proved, ho possr's-red in so 
remarkable a degree. But in the opinion 
of Barras. Naj»Jeon's want of means 
was a most serious okstacle to his chance 
of achieving fame, and he proposes to 
remedy this by selecting for him a rich 
wife. Now, whether it was that he did 
not nurulier among his acquaintances 
many women with the requisite dot, or 
whether he thought that his portege's 
fiery youth would be better for the re
straining influence which a wife of some 
experience in the ways of the world 
would no doubt lie able to exert. Barras 
chose for this position a woman who, 
though still undeniably handsome, was 
no longer young.

Though she was called Mlle. Montan- 
sier, she was in reality a widow, who, 
because site had been on the stage, had 
never adopted the name of her husband. 
She was 00 years of age, but it was said 
that she made herself appear to be not 
more than 40 by the intimate knowl
edge that she |x>ssessed of the secrets of 
the toilet table.

DIPLOMACY OF BARRAS.
Barras made up his mind that it was 

im|s*rative to the success of Napoleon’s 
carver that he should make this elderly 
lady his wife, and accordingly he set 
himself to work to bring about the 
match by impressing Uf>oii each of them 
tlie advantages that would result from 
it. To Napoleon he dilated u|>on the 
|>ower that would follow the acquisition 
of the wealth which Mlle. Montansier 
could give him; to the lady he enlarged 
on tlie position that his talented young 
friend was Isiund to make for himself, 
and that would, of course, be shared by 
his wife.

For the purpose of introducing the 
coiqile to each other, he decided 
upon giving a supper, to which they 
were both invited. He so arranged 
matters that they were placed together 
at the table, and hoped that this precau
tion, added to tlie injunctions which he 
had given to Nii|x>leou to behave for 
once in his life with some show of civil
ity to a lady, would have the happiest re
sult. But in tiiis he was fated to lie dis
appointed. Na|x>leoil was quite the last 
man to rely ti|s>ii in such a respect. His 
manners toward tlie fair sex were those 
of a costermonger, and though he could 
generally hold Ins own in a conversation 
with men, lu* was entirely without the 
knack of making himself interesting or 
agreeable to women. He felt that his 
place was in the camp or the field, and 
he was quite out of his element among 
the conventionalities of a salon.

Had he lieen inclined to woo, it would 
have l>een in a straightforward, soldier 
like fa.-iii m, not with the dallyings and 
cumplim nts sodear tothe French woman 
of his time. So, presently. Barras had 
the niortitivation of seeing Mlle. Montan
sier. her back turned to Napoleon, en
gaging in a lively conversation with the 
gentleman ou the other side, while the 
future conqueror was making, with little 
{tellets of bread, a plan of battle on the 
table before him. Hardly a word [>a*.sed 
between the two during the remainder 
of tlie meal. Barras watched with grow
ing annoyance the indifference of Na
poleon, and felt his plans melting into 
thin air as lie saw tlie evident delight 
with which the widow turned from him 
to the more entertaining conipaniou she 
had found elsewhere.

Supper over, Burras drew Napoleon 
aside and spoke forcibly to him of the 
foolish way in which lie was throwing 
away his chances, “You know,” said 
he, "that money is everything to you; 
here are 1,000,000 francs, and you will 
not stretch out your hand to take them; 
a most attractive woman, and you will 
not show her the smallest gallantry. 
Mlle. Montansier has come here this 
¿veiling prepared to hear a declaration 
from you. Strike while the iron is hot, 
and win the wealth that you cannot do 
without at one bold stroke.”

“The woman is old enough to be my 
grandmother,” said Napoleon, who was 
then 25 years old; “but that is no mat
ter, for to me all women are alike. 
Mbney is what 1 want; and, if I cannot 
¿et it without a wife. I must take the 
two together. I am no coiner of pretty 
speeches, but before the evening is over 
I will say to her: ‘Mademoiselle, are 
you willing to accept me as your hus
band? More than that I cannot do.”

“The very kind of proposal that any 
woman would expect from a blunt sol
dier,” replied Barras. “Say that, and 1 
desire no more. You are to be envied; 
for, besides her wealth, mademoiselle is 
very handsome still.”

TUK FORESTS U.ED PROPOSAL.
Napoleon turned away with a gesture 

3f impatience; but half an hour later 
Barras noticed, to his joy, that the two 
were alone together in a recess. Presently 
Napoleon got up and w*eut away, und 
the lady beckoned to Burras with her 
fan. “Take away that dreadful little 
man,” she said with a shudder; “he has 
bored me to death, and 1 only prevented 
him from proposing by sending him for 
4 glass of lemonade.”

“But why prevent him?” said Barras. 
“He will be a great man yet.”

“Give myself and my money to such a 
little horror, such an ill-mannered boor 
as thatl" replied mademoiselle. "Never! 
I would sooner take tlie first beggar man 
cut of the streets. What have I done 
that I should be given such a wretched 
aveuing? Don’t let your"——

But at this moment she was checked 
by the arrival of Napoleon with the 
.emonade Barras hurried away, still 
hoping for the best; but soon he saw at 
the other end of the room Bonaparte 
atandiEg iu the attitude in which he has 
io often been depicted, with his arms 
'oldvd and his chin sunk upon them.
“Well, are you to be married?" be said, 

hastening towards his protege.
“That old actn ss,” said N;i|sileon.“tliat 

’emale Cixxsuis refused me Is fure I had 
jpened my mouth to ask her hand. I was 
>n the [siint of speaking, as I told you I 
ihould speak, w hen she ls*gau to inform 
ne that her w ealth was the cause of her 
constantly receiving offers from adven- 
:urers who cared nothing for herself: that 
lhe thanked Providence she had so far 
leen through some fellows, and that she 
was resolved to keep lier independence.
1 was glad 1 had n*»t sjioken, for it gave 
ne the opportunity of saying: ‘Made
moiselle, pray persevere in that praise
worthy intention; it is one wiiich I am 
♦ure no one will ever try to persuade you 
'jd alter.’ let ner keep her millions to 
bait the» hook for sonie one else; I hâve 
lone w ith her.”

And in spite of Barras' endeavors the 
iffair ended there.

In after years Mlle. Montansier was 
fond of boasting tiiat, had she chosen, she 
might have b«*en empress of France and 
a if.* of the most famous man of tlie age. 
isiiild she have been gifted with the fac- 
iltv of foresight, no doubt she would have 
regarded more leniently the young man 
whom M. Barras wished her to marry.— 
Chambers' Journal.

Salvator has won for his owner, J. 
15. Haggin, ¿113,280 in stakes and 
purses while Fireuzi has $102,(i26 to 
her credit. Proimbly as much more 
has been won iu the books on these 
great flyers.

The poor fellow who committed 
suicide in Berlin because lie owed *>3 
ni irkt* -nhont -must have Is-en n 
singularly rensitive being, or the Ger
man laws affecting debtor» must he 
very harsh. No donbt. though, tlie 
d. ot sex nied monntainon.- in its pro
portions to the ¡Mior wretch, who, 
after faithful service of ’wenty-three 
years, occupied a responsible [tosili m 
under ¡¡a Ge, (nan lioverninr nt al tiie 
mumticent. salary of 17 shillings a 
we. k. Geruiauy fills a big place in 
modern politics, and her admirers are 
not apt to expatiate upon the great
ness ot l lie empire, lint to people who 
are Used to seeing the motto of live 
and lei live hi operation she cuts a 
pi'iful figure with iier skimping wa
ges. But then Germany is a cheap 
country, aud cheap countries pay small 
salaries to their ollieiais.

Col. Irish, of the Alla, aud Hearst, 
of the Examiner, are slinging mud nt 
each other with more vigor, than if 
they were opposite partisans, in place 
of both being Democrats. The Alta 
published by Col. Irish, Democratic 
candidate for Congress in tlie Third 
District, has this to say about th? 
Examiner’.

1 lie Examiner says it has only ilie 
good of the party at heart. Why, 
then, does it not. give evideuce of its 
good iaith by inducing its proprietor. 
George Hears!, to resign and relieve 
the democratic party of the odium of 
having him for a St natorial represen
tative? At present democrats-are on
ly reconciled to his (xintinual absen
teeism, by contrasting it with the 
greater shame of seeing him seated ill 
the Senate.

The building of a new navy is stimu
lating the mechanical genius of the 
Americau people. We have already 
seen that ships can be built in the 
American yards which compare in 
point of speed favorably with tlie best 
specimens of Old World skill. Now 
in the national gun shop nt Washing
ton we are afforded the spectacle of a 
traveling crane, the largest in the 
world, a piece of machinery which 
picksup a mass of metal weighing 111) 
tons ami transports it to and fro in a 
large shop with perfect ease. The 
familiarity we are gaining with big 
machinery aud the other things we 
are forced to learn while building war 
ships will be houud to give us a pre
eminence in ship building for commer
cial purposes. Jt was England's poli
cy of creating a great armor-clad navy 
which give such an inqietus to ship
building in that country, and the 
same results will be witnessed here.— 
S. F. Chronicle.

MRS WOODWORTH AGAIN

Friday, S‘ /itfinl» r 12, 1S1M),

STATE AND (OAST.

|S. F. t hronlcle.]
Mrs. Maria B. Woodworth, who cre

ated such a sensatiou in Oakland last ■ 
spring by her preaching, aud who was 
in the main reeiionsitile for the laugh
able hegira to the mountains, is now 
in St. Louis. She is carrying on the 
same kind of meetings there as here, 
and every night for a week her tent 
has liven the scene of frantic shrieks ( 
and yells, followed in many cnses by 
complete exhaustion and stupor. The 
next stage will lie the insanity of many 
of the foolish men and women who 
have listened to her ranting.

Two St. Louis physicians declare 
that Mrs. Woislwortb is an insane wo
man of great hypnotic power, and that 
tlie trance into which she throws 
many of her auditors is simply hyp
nosis. This may lie so. lint these doc
tors have gone out of their way to find 
a cause for phenomena which are as 
old as tiie history of the world, and 
which have ap|>eari<d again and again 
in different countries and tinder differ
ent though amdogons conditions. 
Why is it necessary to resort to hyp
notism for an explanation of the con
duct of Mrs. Woodworth's hearers 
when hysteria supplies an ample and 
well-niidersotood cause for the raving 
and dancing and shouting of the mul
titude, followed by collapse and ner
vous prostration?

If asked what causes hysteria, or 
why the presence of a crowd should be 
conducive to its manifestation, no sat
isfactory answer is at hand; but none 
the lees is it clearly aud certainly 
known that exterior cans^s are suffi
cient, under certain conditions, to pro
duce that stiperexcitation of the nerves 
which is called hysteria. It is not wo
men alone that become hysterical, 
men are as likely to fall victims to it 
as women, provided the moving cause 

i be strong enough. The difference is 
' one of degree merely, not of kind.

Charcot, the celebrated French stu
dent of hypnotism, says that m his 
opinion the number of persons capable 
of being hypnotized is very much 
smaller than is generally believed, and 
that hysteria is very frequently mis
taken for hypnotism. But even if the 
St. Louis physicians are mistaken, and 
it is only hysteria which is induced by 
the Woodworth woman’s performances 
she ought to lie.arrested and made to 
oease tier exhibitions. If she be crazy, 
as these doctors believe, she should be 
put into an asylum; if she is only a 
silly woman, proud of her ability to 
drive others crazy, she should lie sup
pressed as a common nuisance. She 
does not do a particle of good, but, on 
the contrary works infinite mischief 
and harm, aud the city authorities of 
St. Louis should find or make a way 
to put an end to her performances.

Work bus cotnineiice«! on the mil-, 
iioti-oollar hotel in Taeonin.

McKiulev thinks Congress will ail-, 
jonrii about Oct. Is'- He is cunliileut i 
a tariff Lili will bo pass* ¡1.

Miss Fny Fuller < f Sent:!« hrs tln> 
distinction w{ b«.*:n< the first woman 
to reach the eiat**, ot Mount R-uuier 
in Wasliiuiiloh.

Then' app*«in» to la* little d*>ub: 
tha! the ordinance wotkti to la* ea- 
tabliHti .1 on the I’,»* ii<* i*<.:ist by tin 
goAvriini<*nt will I* * located at Benic:», 
California.

Sjrt cure—Fre t. n’s "Hid Ake."

Ex-gov,ruor bonier, of (Mil >, Hays: 
•‘Scnaior Shertnau will retire from tlie 
Henate ou Itie expiru! iou of tils term. 
He bus eaid as much, and I ielievt 
him to tie a man of bis Word.” Fostei 
also eayn that >Sh**iman will not lie a 
candhLile for Hi * presidency iu 181)2.
If lailH.money refutiifed :>*rivt>>u'x "Hed-Ake'

Says a New York diepatch of one 
day last week: "Since tiie Cailiornia 
picking season began there have lieen i 
delivered iu this city almost 2?»» car
loads. and, from tue prompt sale tbej 
have met with, it looks as if the pre- ! 
dictum ot a lew years ago, that. N.*w 
York wilt yei have to Use 100 care : I 
week of California fruit, is on the road 
to realization."
Immediau*. harmless PresUru's "lleii Ak< *

Says a Eugeuo paper: There b .s i 
been a great rush of ;aud seek, rs ¡lie | 
past few days, who are tiling .Julius | 
on the township of land which wiu- 
turoivu open to settlement rm Mouday. 
The laud lies near the line of the pro
posed railroad across the Cascades 
idrout twenty maes from Eugeue. 
Most of the towneliip Las already been 
tiled on under the homestead, timber, 
ami pre emption acts.
Cures iu 15 minute.' Preston's "Hed.Ake."

Au experimenl in oyster culture i.s 
lieing marie in lhe Ohio river at S •- 
wickiey. Au artificial bay has txeu 
constructed the waler of winch is sys
tematically salted. It is thought that 
the oyster beds can be kept iu good 
condition in this way, it beiug argued 
that the beds m the Chesapeake are 
simply salted by the lutiow of th» wa
ter of the oceau. Much interest is 
manifested in the lake cities in the 
experiment and an inland clam-bake 
is regarded as a glorious possibility of 
the great West.

• Preston’s " lied-Ake" iMisjieeifir* for headache

Red Bluff,Cal., dispatch Sept 2d: 
Frank Oceau, who was arrested for 
obstructing a railway tram near 
Hooker station, pleaded gnilty in the 
Supreme Court this morning. Judge 
Braynard sentenced him to Folsom 
for five years, the full limit of the law. 
Tlie Judge regretted that he could 
not send him for twenty-five years. 
Ou the expiration of the term Ocean 
will probably be brought back here 
to answer a charge of arson, having 
burned Marsh’s straw stacks north of 
town, after attempting to wreck the 
Oregou express.
If you’ve headache try Preston's ’‘Heti Ake.’

The narrow gauge railroad from 
Reno northward through Eastern Ore
gon is now being extended further 
northward, with exiiectatmnn of reach
ing a point 125 miles north of Reno 
this BensoD, the proposed terminus liv
ing Lakeview iu Eastern Oregon. 
The road will reach Brnbeek’s place, 
within 25 miles of Susanville in Las
sen county, on Octolier 1st, a four or 
five hours drive by stage to railroad 
from that place, traveling thence 8l> 
miles by rail to Reno. When this 
road is completed to Lakeview, it «ill 
secure nearly all tiie business of North
western California. Northern Nevada. 
Eastern Oregon and a largo portion of 
Southern Idaho.
Immediate relief by Preston’s ‘Hed-Ake.”

J. F. Halloran, formerly editor and 
proprietor of lb** Axtorian, narrowly 
escaped drowning at Elk creek on 
the coast, on Sunday of last week. 
Mr. Halloran and Major F.. A. Reed 
were ruling horseback aud attempted 
to ford the stream. They went in at 
tiie wrong place, however, and the 
horses were plunged almost immedi
ately beyond their depth. Both men 
had their feet up in the saddles, and i 
when the horses went under both were 
thrown off. Major Reed, although I 
encumbered with an overcoat, easily 
reached shore, lint Halloran could not 
swim. George Eia-rman saw the ac
cident, ami taking a lioat that was 
fortunately near at hand, sueeei'ded 
m grasping tlie drowning man as lie 
was going down for the third time.

I

Making Grape Syrnp.
I Woodland Mail.)

A Mail representntivp pallet! at 
Ohl Wtaxllami Winery the other 
morning ami was courteously received 
by Messrs. Snavely A Baker, the pro
prietors. The first grapes of the sea
son were being crushed. The firm 
has engaged 3l>0 tons of wiDe grapes 
and will purchase more, as they will 
lie running nutil Christn.::» if the 
weather permits,

Mr. Snavely informed the reporter 
that himself and Mr. Bilker would de
vote their entire attention to the 
manufacture of giape syrup,as the de
mand for that article is 
creasing.

The grape juice is taken 
process gotten up by the 
and is considered the 
manufactured on the coast.

“What is this process?” asked the 
reporter.

"Oh. that is a secret," replied Mr. 
Suavely. “I could not tell you that, 
for it would ruin my business, for I 
receive letters every day from syrup
makers, who are anxious to learn my 
method of making the article."

Mr. Suavely contintied: "The syrup 
made by us last year went like 
wildfire, and we have several orders 
from the East, one from Washington 
D. C., for two car loads, which will 
soon la* shipped. We receive 55 cents 
per gtilloli for the liquid. This is the 
top price. We take great pains with 
our work and will this seasou make 
25,'HXI gallons, against an output of 
2ti,iMXi gallons last year.

This certainly beats wine-making, 
or these gentlemen would not have 
given up that pursuit. Syrnp-making 
promises to lie one of the leading in
dustries of the country, and no doubt 
if Messrs. Baker * Snavely succeed as 
well t his year as they did last, they 
will uext season enlarge the manufac
turing capacity of theevajM.rators m>« 
in use. They employ only white la
bor and pride themselves upon the 
cleanliness of the work, l'hev are of
fering Sil per ton for grapes, which is 
82 larger than last year.

the

rapidly m-

through n 
proprietors, 
beet syrup

Sell Preservation

Customer—What's the price ot 
coal?

Dealer—Six dollars a ton.
“Weigh me out a ton ”
"Ahem' Where the -oal L* weighed 

in ihe presence of the purchasei 1 al- 
wavs '.barge a dollar extra — Texas 
Sifting».

your

CUilirenCryforPitßlier’sCastoria I

i

for Infants and Children.
"Cm to ria it so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
Known to me.” IL A. A.rchzk. M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. I
Thï Ckntaür Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Castoria enrra Colle, ConsHpaUen,
Sour Stomach, biarrhces. Eructation.
Kills Wurms, gives sleep, and promotes m- 

restion.
Without uijurious medication.

J. M. MCCALL’S

I: f v i •»

Sheriff’s Sale
By virtue of an execution duly is«uv«l 

out of th«* • ir. tiit <’«»urt of the State ««f Ore
gon for Jat kson county, on tiie 2ist day of 
Augusi, Js’.H). io me «tirecte«! ami delixervd, 
in »nvor of Kar-wski, plaiutiff, ami 
M-'iiiHsl Catharine Rail*, «ieivndaiit, 1 am 
command« d to sell the here-i?.alter «ies- 
crii.e«i r. al pro|«erty of said «iefvndaiit to 

•sati.'ty the bal.tiiceof $i *». 7, with inten*t 
tlieivni ar fen pvt (mt. |»er annum from 
Oct. I»'. Iv»9 remaining «Hie am! unpaid up- 
onajt dg »in_ it»r -Serf s'» rend. r< I by said 
«•«•till «.ii the 7;h day of s« pt« nit»er, lrw*. hi 
i'lvi»’ ».i aaid plainiili and agnin*t said de* 
L u«ir»ut; it*gruur with the cost* and ac- 
crui'-g r. s»‘-«>f and upon t!ds writ.

»»iivrefore I »11*1 on the -Bd «lay «>( August, 
lS’.K», lev» upon, abd Oil

S<tt h rthir/, 'ftlHT 27,
nt 2 o'« io« kp. m. of said «my. at theeotir’ 

, 1 .HI*** d.air >n Jm-k-om Hie, «». . I w ill oiler 
l* i a'.e l«> ibe highest bnider for ca>h in 
hami ali the rijJit, litlv ami interest of ihe 
s»«i'i < allni! me K.«ll*, dvlcudant, in audio 
the said property, to wit:

i lie not th n.tif <»i ihe soil! n w« st quarter 
! of section thirty six iu t»»wndiip ih:riy-*ix 
sou’.h, rauge three west, Willamette iner- 
idlaii, containing eighty aeies. all being iu 
Jacksoli county, Oregon.

G ven uh •-«■: my hand thia ■.«■• h day <•: 
August, I.VJU. JaME- («. BlKI-bhY,

She nil.

Sheriifs Sale
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— Full line of—

Guardian's Sale ol‘ Real 
Estate.

CI IFF W OO IJ

•iff? <2 4

Spring & Summer Dross Goods,
PARASOLS, LADIES AND CENTLEMLNS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS.

<'lotliiny 1 >ice<»t li»oin tlie

All at Prices that I)l:i;v C0MPIT111IOX.
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Silwrian Horrors.
Sail Fr iueisco. Sept. I.—The bark- 

entine Catherine Liinhien ha* ar
rived at Port Townsend from Siberia. 
Her commander, Captain John Thom
as, sent to this city to-day a deecrip- 
tiou of the Russian exile system us 
witnessed by him. Ho describes a 
brutal scene, which he witnessed on 
Saghalieu island, the famous Russian 
exile prisou. A large party of exiles, 
of all ages, heavily manacled, were be
ing taken to the islaud. A few old 
men, whose streugth gave out, fell 
from exhaustion. A brutal driver, 
acting nniler orders from Ills superior, 
shot, the unfortunate Ulen and removed 
their chains. No mercy or diserimi- 
nation was shown. Wives saw bus 
hands killed before their eyes, moth
ers saw their daughters outraged and 
insulted. The exiles were driven like 
caltle, a b ivy whip being mad to 
urge them on. The prison cells were 
till by and the treatment burbaroUH.

i

Notice.
God's Blessing to Humanity—so says 

an Or, gon pioneer IM) years old.
Forest Grove. Or.. March I!».—I have 

l’ea mid ob
it is God's 

pleasure 
1

used the Oregon Kidney 
tallied immediate relief, 
blessing to humanity. 1 take 
in recommending it to the afflicted, 
am now nearly !H) years old. c.ime. to 
Oregon in 1*12 m the employ of the 
Hudson’s B.iv Company, and since I 
Is-gan using the Oregon Kidney leal 
enjoy good health. David Mi'Mioi:.

Cures while you wait—1’reston‘s "Hed Ake." I

Captain Jack Crawford, “the poet 
scout.” who Las some little fame in 
Iwith capacities in the Southwest, is 
now at The Dalles. He is a repre
sentative of the department of justice 
at Washington, and it was by his or
ders that the f-nees of Rev. t). D. 
Taylor, along the Columbia river on 
the Washington side, were torn down, i 
Captain Crawford says it is his busi
ness to enforce rights guaranteed to 
the Indians by the government when 
the treaty was made with them many 
years ago. It was provided that they 
should have the privilege of fishing 
at their accustomed places in the Co
lumbia, and also the use of the ordi-- 
nary trails to the river for this pur
pose, and also to grazing grounds for 
their poiii«>s. When the captain vis
ited the fishing places of the Indians 
on the opposite side of the river he 
fonnd these enclosed by fences by 
order <>f Rev. Mr. Taylor, and ascer
tained where the trails were. He then 
cut down the fences and told the In
dians to fish whenever they wanted - j 
that the right to come aud go by 
their usual trails was guaranteed by 
the government, and this would la- 
enforced.
It cure- headac he only-Preston’s "Hed Ake"

During the past few days, says the 
Astorian Dr. William Doll, paleon
tologist and conehologist the Smithso
nian institute, at Washington, has 
liven prospecting in this city and Mon
day evening left for Portland with a 
grip sack containing some very fine 
fossils. Dr. Doll is an expert in this 
line and in an interview with a re
porter, expressed hiluself as much 
pleased with the results of Ins visit 
here. The d->ctor visited Astoria ten 
years ago. lie Letos many changes 
in the place. At that time he secured 
some rare specimens of shells over in 
the Young’s river section aud also 
along the Lewis and Clarke. These' 
now occupy a place in the institute, 
together with some fossils secured as 
early i.s 1845, when the geological sur
veying party was going through this 
section. While here the doctor spent 
most of bis tin»' along Young’s river, 
and. as stated, secured some valuable 
fossils ami also some shells. Dr. Doll 
will remain in Portlaud several days, 
aud will visit Prof. Condon of the Uni
versity of Oregon, nt Eugene. From 
Portland he will visit the principal 
cities on the bound in search of lu
chan relics, fossils, etc., and will re
tín u East < v.-r ' i e Northern Pa.-ttic.

britat Fruit Shipiied
Anderson, Sept. 1. The first ear of 

canned peaches put up by the Ander
son Canning and Packing Company 
will leave this place to-iiay direct for 
Indianapolis, to lie follower! by four 
cars on Tbiireday for Kans <s City and 
St. Louis. Tne first car of dried 
peaches left lust w>vk. The company 
has bought over 2(H) tons of peaches 
this year. There will be twice the 
acreage for another season.

Summer Complaint
A drntfniftt at Britt, Hancock county, 

Iowa, relates his experience with this 
disease as follows: During the sum
mer of 1**2, my little girl two years of 
age, was taken seriously ill with sum
mer complaint, so common t > children 
of that age, and after being treated by 
a physician and getting no better, 1 
took from mv sh* lv« s a bottle of cham
berlain's colic, cholera diarrhoea reme
dy. She felt relieved after the first 
dose, and in three d iya was entirely 
well.—Alex. Moir.

j BROKEN OUT !

Far better than medicines which hor
ribly gripe the patient and destroy Ike 
coating of the stomach. I)r. J. H. Mc
Lean's Chills and Fever Cure, bv 
and yet effective action nill cure, 
at M cents a bottle.

mid 
Sold

The Tariff"s Work.
Massachusetts has increased 

farm pnaiucta in twenty years from 
S32.lW.000 a year lo $17,000.000, 
thanks to the tariff, which has placed 
the factory l>y the side of the fruit and 
truck-pdtch fence.

her

There are many Hccidents and din 
eases which affect stock anu cause s. n- 
ous inconvenience and loss to the farm
er in his work, which may be quickly 
remied by the use of Dr. J. H. McLean s 
Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Stylish Hats at Blount’« this week.

5

Iu li«e Circuit Court for Jau kson county, 
Oi« ¿on.

A. L. Rt uter. Plaintiff, \ Thomas Hop 
\ ood aU'l A. 1!. Maegly, Ik fetuiuni*. >m 
t«> tor« ck».*e mortgage*.

By virtue < f an exe< ulion and o drr <•! 
sale duly i*.*ur«l out of *aid cour, on the 
l'»th «lay oi Augu.*t, ls'ju, in the above < u 
titled *uit upon a <ieci«c tlierviu r« n«ici< 1 
on July 23<i, ih.'u. for the it overy fiom sj»id 
'I homas ilop .voo«l of lhe Mini of ? 107 ;. t; and 
tiie huilier sum oi $lu7. »i. attorney iv« .* nn > ; 
for the sale of th«* premies h«reiu <les- 
criLe«!, I am (ominatnlcd to sell tiie lu re 
iimticr descubvd premises. a<-c(>rding to 
law, to sutisf? -Hitl «ivcrec. 'I hvul«»ie. in 
pursuance oi *ai«i cotnmaiui in said writ, 1 
did on the ’23<l «lay of Augu*t,lfc'JU. levy upon 
and vvilioiici t«>; sale to the highest bi«h;ei ■ 
f ircushin hand, at the court house door,1 
in Jacksonville, Oregon, ou

Saturday, September 21, 
at 2 o’elo« k in the aitcrnoon, all the right, 
title and interest, which lue defendant, 
T iiomas Hopwood, had, on the »th day of 
April, 1S*L or afterwards, in the following 
<lv'C!ibe«l laini' and premise.* to wit:

I :«e sc14 of the nw*4 and tile nc‘4 of tin 
sw j of sec 1.», and th« w‘2 ofnw*( « f *c< 
22; also the v.‘a of the nw‘4 ami n«l4 of 
i w'4 and n w 11 of sw‘4 of *c< 1», and e1^ of 
nu• 4 of m‘i* 22. and sw’4 of *w*4 of sv< l">. 
also lhe se*4 of se<- le», all in township :E», 
s r I w, in Jackson county, Oregon, con
taining 6t*u a-re* uf land, excepting and re
serving theretr«>m all the f«»llowing «les- 
<Tib«*d land* c.»uveyed to defendant, A. 11. 
Maegly, to wit

B* ginning at the *••«• cor. of *ecs 1 • and 
1«’», in tp s r I w, Av ill. mer. (var 19*- 1 • ) 
thence south 12 50 chains from which a pine 
*20 inches in diameter, bears north «»2L, 
degrees west, 11 links; then«*e beginning al 
lhe northwest cor. of sec 1», run cast 20.(10 
chain* from which a Laîm IM inches in di
ameter, bears noilh degrees west, 09
link*, a nine 40 inches in diameter bears 
south 25«legree? west. b0 link*, thence be
ginning at *4 sec corner 1>> and 16 ami run 
cast ’20.(0 chains in sec 1.», thence south 3.00 
chains tocenterof Evans creek : thence north 
n.S7 chain* from Geo.XX . Bennett * northwest 
corner on sel4 «»f >♦•«• 16 from which a pin« 
II inches in «uameter lanrs south »■> degr< es 
east, 13 link*, theucc from his northeast 
corner, north s>7 «’bains from which a 
white oak 16 inches in diameter la-ars south 
s’« «iegrecs. east 2 ;’.9 « bains, the same being 
the north part of ae14 «»I >ec l<t. containing 
Iu4 i tnl .r»0 100 acres. And w’^ of nw ^ofse« 
15. containing no acres; and also fractional 
nwl4 of sv. ’4 of sec 15. conta uing l j and 5o- 
100 acres, and containing altogether ..*00 
acres, all in township 3'». south of range 4 
vv est.

Given under my hand the 25th day ««f 
August, 1M90. James G. Buidsev,

Sheriff.i

Sheriffs Sale
Stanford Vniversity

is being vigorously pushed 
Stanford university build-

Work 
ou the 
iugs at Palo Alto.California. Over two 
hundred men are now employed on the 
buiklingH, ami effort in la mg made to 
get the tiue four-story dormitory un
der roof before the rains liegin. Ou 
their present trip abroad it 1» under 
Stood that Mr. and Mrs. Stanford are 
giving much tune to viaitiug various 
universities, and ill advising with dis
tinguished scholars concerning the 
carrying on of the project here. Il >s 
generally expected that the university 
will be regularly <>)a\ue«l for instruc
tion m Septemlier of next year, 
though the present plat» may not 
have lieen completed by that time.

al
idi

Electric Bitters*
This reined v iß bec« hu ini»»«» well known 

and ho popular an to need no sja ' ial 
mention. All who have used Elect lie 
Bittern wing the mine wmg 6f prain*«. A 
purer medicine does no» exist and it is 
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. 
Electric Bitter« will cur«« all diseases of 
the liver and kiiinevs, will rcumve pim
ples. boils, salt rheum aud other affec
tions catitied bv impure blood. Will drive 
malaria from the syste n mu! prevent as 
well as cur0 all m il'’trial fev«os F »rcure 
of headache. c«^ns!ipat ion and indiges
tion try Electric Bitters. Entire satis
faction guarantt-cd or money refunded. 
Eric«* 50 cents and $1 per bottle at ('hit
wood Bros, drill* store.

i

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPAID FROM

ROOTS fit HERBS,
FOR THE CURE OF

J Wè IJAÛ Ñ D l C E : I 
/ ; ÿchTlls • S ‘ •
•DISORDERED DI GE S T10 N • 

•SICV HjEADAQH^’ •
'-£E NFFfAtftìÉBI tlTY-’

FOR SALE BY ALL

D3ÜGÜÎSTS * GENERAL DEALERS

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES 
ARISING FROM A 

•DISORDERED STATE ofthe STOMACH 
OR AN 

INACTIVE LIVER.

From the leading varietieeof

• Literate Xegna-».
The Boston Journal states that the 

eeiisir- man, who was ar«n;ne<i tie 
« numeration of tlie Sea Island coist 
of South Cnl.fornia mad« a r iu*.rka- 
l>le dii-euvery. Kiawah Island, Home 
unleo down the coast, is owned by 
two of the families of the aule-lklhim 
Sea Island (««rotis. The enuii erator, 
to his surprise found there a black 
colony of about 150soule, and struck 
a region, tl.e only one ni the world, 
m which nil the inhabitants were En
glish epctkiu- , reading and writing 
:n groes. Every negro lie met couid 
read aud write. Every child of suita
ble age Could also lead and write, and 
tiie women were just as intelligent as 
the men. All were prospering under 
tLe wise rule of a mulatto cacique 
named Quash Stephens, whose wife 
was res|x>nslb!e for the education of 
the p.ople.

If you suffer pricking pains on n liv
ing the eyes, or cannot bear bright 
ligh'.and find vonr sight weak and 
fulling, von should promptly use J. H 
McLean's Strengthening Eye S -.lve. :*"> 
cents a box.

Those table cloths at one dollar are 
going at Hnnsakere. ♦

TToxv often do we see this on the 
faces of children and, alas, of people 
who otherwise are healthy? What 
causesit? Bad Blood. Tlie though» 
is terrible; the trouble is worse. No 
Ordinary help can remove it. It re
quires something unusual. Do no» 
bike cheap sarsa[iarilias or blood puri
fiers. You must have something that 
has proven its power in both Eurojie 
and America. Geueral Wheatcrofi 
Nelson, of Ijondon. says: “My ex
perience in the English army, as well 
as in America, convinces me th 
nothing so throughly purifies 
blood, or adds to the health, vigot 
life, as Dr. Acker's English Bl<» . 
Elixir."

This grand Elixir is sold by drug
gists in all parts of America. It is a 
good, pure, honest medicine. Try it 
to-day.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY
vs fine a lot of breeder** a*» rau Ik* found

IN AMERICA
end stamp for catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON.
P. 0. Box 55 Forest Grove, Or

Smith Dodge
Carry the largest «ml t*»« M*le<*t«*<l 

stuck of

Cannot be xuc-cesstully ’rare'e'1 with« 
out nocd ht’.l-h. To reach wealth or any 
eovetod position in lite leculreo the lull 

f. d encrntlon ot all tha fac
ulties kiaj nature ha, cad«»ed ua with. 
These co.ir iilohtca.nr.ot exist umetstbo 
irhyicsi telrj la in pericct wcrklng 
cr ”, and t’:is Is InposUbte «hen tha 
liv.r a.-d epkenam torpid, tt.u: obstruct
ing the secrations, causing Indigestion 
ant! (’■/•perils, with ali c! their accom- 
panjir.g horrors.

OP., HET!LEY’S
English Dandelion Tonic 

exerts a specific Iniluenee over the liver, 
excites it to healthy action, rnsoives Its 
chronic enyorceirentg, aod promotes the 
secretions; cures indigestion ar.d consti
pation. sharpens the appetite, tones up 
tha entiro system, end makes life worth 
living.

FURNITURE!
I11 Sonlhern Oregon. Also,

WALL PAPER, FRAMES AND 

MOULOIHCi, CHILDREN'S WAGONS.

BA3Y CARRIAGES, ETC.,
W.* sell

FTC.

Notiti* is hereby given that the under
signed. guardian of lhe <*»<ate of Andley 
l'orter, a minor, by virtue of an order of the 

< ountv Court of Jai-k-ou county, Oregon, 
duly made and entered of record on llu* th 
day of August, ls’.gi. will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidctei forcasti in hand 
on

SATI KDAY, sl.1‘1 I.MllEi; 20, Is'.n.
Al 1(1 o i l.a k a. in. of salti day. at the ui.-m- 
isos, all the nglit, title and interest <1 -aid 
Audlev l'orter. minor, iu and to the follow 
ing *ies<*rib**.l prop, rtv :

A strip of land two hundred (2*x , its t wide 
on ea<-h side of u line d.*s. . ibeu a-follow - : 
I* roin >he i.or.inte-t corner *.f so. .ion 21 in 
town-liip u. 'south, range t tasi, tti Jacason 
colimi. Oregon: rumili, g : hence west 12 
challis: liuto, io.mh I1,- <a-:, Ò7 - le< t 
then •• south. ti*4- west, f. .-t; riu-m. 
sonili. :I7* west, Ml feet to a point for th. 
p.aeeof beginning: thence ruiimiig -omn 
,.2‘.4v west. 121 ii e: . thence south .,i.-4- w , I-’:: 
feet ; thence somb 11“ *w . 11.. fe* I. tlieue. 
sonili IO1,-’ e . *..'.*_ feet : them e routh v. , 
UMI fee»; tin m e north s- '4 w., :k«i feet 
thence south 21- w , ,ia* reel : tlience south 
70“ w., 241 feel: tliem-e south .‘Iu1-,- w,, 2o, 
feet: them c south 1C* w.. S2 feet: llmiice 
-oiim *2t,i„-w , 17:1 le. I : llienet- south e., 
*21-'. feet : llieliei -ulllh ..1“ e , Ilk. l , ihem-i 
-oh lb 7V e.. Ill feet : I hence south I ** -J * e.. 210 
feet : 1 hence sonili :a|s e.. 2uu feet: and al-o 
lot - *. a*i ! 7 in bl *< k 2. in railroad a.id'*ioii 
to tlie city of Ashland

Dateti a, A-hlaud. 1 >r- gon, till- *.'!-: d iv of 
xugust, 1 -to i > itoi.iNi. <. roh 1 ri: 
Al'.-TIN s. Il ammoni., Guardian.

Alt y for Guaniian.

Final Not ice to Delinquent 
Tax-Pavers.

N’tiljer js hereby eiv«-n that the d»*li!iqueut 
lux list of Jaek*«>n countv, Ort gon. loi ¡ss9, 
hti' been turn. •! <».< r to in»* with ?t wh- :i;u 
(tom the lioiioniblr County ( «»urt !*• i 
¡mini'«iinle vvliei’tioii. AH in-rwo.-.b w h.• a 
on said h*l will plea.-»’ « ail .it nty «itii« «- 
Jacksonvilie anti *» tlle w itho it further •! 
lay. il* 1 will De compelled to levy <»nlhe 
projH*rty of said <bdi;iqii« nis, in ofd«‘t io 
enforce payment of said tax if npaid 
soon. A prompt t «jinpliunce w ith tlie law 
will save iurthv.-co*!*, Jas. <j. BiKl)*hy,

Sheriff and Tax-Collector of JacK-on 
< ouuty, Oreg«)ii.

Jacksonville, Or., April L'». lnsO.

Final Proof Notice.

I

Land Office at Rosehi p.«., ore
July •2’.«, lK.-o.

Notice is hereby Kiven tb it the follow ¡un
named settler ha?* tiled notice of his int« u. 
tioii to make c«)Himui«*d final proof iu sup 
l»ort of his claim, and that said proof w ill Im* 
mn«ic bo fore the Judge or Clerk of the Coun
ty Court of Jackson County, Oregon. «: 
Jacksonville, Oregon, on >atur«!ny. >• |»?em 
lM»r ’JO. 1X90. viz: John \V. Million, Ifome- 
-t< H«i Entry No. . • for the >K54 of s\V 4. 
S’of SE‘ ,, and N I.1 , of SE‘4. Sec 14. 'I p. s. 
S. R. 2, E.

He names the f«>llou ing witnvs*es to prove 
his continuous resnience upon, and cultiva
tion of. said Ian«!, viz;

James Coakley, J«»hn Ix‘«ldikin,Adam L«*d- 
dikin and Chari«** Holm<*s, all ot Ashland, 
Jackson county . Oregon.

joHN H, SHI EE. Register.

Estrav Notici*

B1ÎOS..

TRAVEL AND TRANSFER.

VIA

Bi
SAI 1 ASSI' A

PlazaCorner Stori-:

Ill

AF.TISTS’

All Standard Patent tàedisitns
SÎA’INÛ MACi'î iC »'ZÊilLCS 

ABD SUPPLIES.

BUFFET SLEEPERS.

for Itself
From Terminal or Interior Points the

S< »CJ ETIEs.

Throutrh Tickets
East and

*. mg. I ti*;
1 II i:<

>i«!c Divi*’«»»t
BETWEEN PöüTLAhD ANú CORVALLIS

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trasses, Toilet Articles.

Proscripti c r, ùepartment

S1SKIYOP « HAPrr.IC. No. 21. L A. M
Regular v«»n\<•« ati«»ns on the TLnr . »; 

next after th«* full nimm.
1>. R. Mill..*, H P.

A P, Hammond, Se» 'y.

MM A ».

PULLMAN
TOURIST

Pati« ,

SLEEPING CARS

1) ti!y I. >.<•<-|*t s»ih<Im.v

.«in ¡ ail;,
V. Port’itU»

I Ar. .Me Minx

H THE UNE io 1 AKE

Caino to the premises of the undersigned, 
on the l>vad Intiian roa i, thirteen mii» * 
from Ashland, !a*t Noveml»er. one red an»l 
w hite steer, branded on the left hip. and has 
the appearaiK’«* <»f n horse sh«»e. Ear mark, 
cron oil the left ear with an underbit. half 
under crop on the right. The owner i> re
quested to » all for the same, prove pro|a*rtv 
and pavcharges.

W. G. HOLMES.
Ashland, Aug. 14. 1*90.

ASHLAM1 l.Ofii.E NO. 2S, A. F 4 A. M.
Sia!«»«1 cnmmt’uiration on the i hur*’iny <»' 

or before the full xno«»n.
E. X’ Muís, XV. M.

A. C. Caldwell, Sec» txry. GT. : PAUL : AND : CHICAGO.
NO IIIIMIE Or CARS

For Sale at a Bargain.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

In the Circuit Court of the sial«- of Oreg«»n, 
for Jacksou < ouuty.

James Helms, Henry Amertnan, John'i 
liolioh, ami ( <’ Beckman und T. G j
Rvamv* (under the firm name of Beck , 
man A Reames) Plaintiff's,

vs.
XX. M. Gilr«>y, Bella Gilroy and Jam«“

S R«)gers, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution ami decree of 

foreclosure dub is.*ur«i out of th' atwive «n 
t.th*«l Court in the above entitled cause on 
the -*th «lay of August, 1S‘M. I am c«»mmami- 
cti to *ell th«' hc.cinafter described real 
propertv of *ai<l defendants to satisfy a de
cree of *aid Court made on the 2'»th day of 
August, ¡s;h», that the af«»n *<ii«l plaintiffs re 
cover from the prope rty of >aid d« f« mlant* 
til«’ ,*Um of $ *,'.‘17.22, ?_2.*7 < C-2*’- allot lie v
fee* ami the costs anu a«« ruing costs of ami 
ujM»n this writ.

XVhervforv, on the *2<1 day oi September, 
1M90, 1 di<! levy upon, ami on

Saturday, October 4th. 1^0,
At 2 o’clock p. m. of said day, at the court 
house d«-«»r in J at k*on\ ill« .«>r<*g«»n. 1 will of 
fer for sale to the highest ladder for « ash in 
hand all the right, title and interest of the 
defendants, and eat-h amleve y one «»f them, 
in ami t«> the following «ivscribed proj»erty . 
to vv it

Beginning at a stake on the division line 
of D I., claim No. 4<). in township No. 39, 
south of range No 1. east of XViHamette me
ridian 7 ’26*luu chain* w «-st of th«- northwest 
corner of D L claim No. 12 in *a:d township 
ami range; thence *outli • 1 • wv*t, 12«» !-•• I 
to the north line of Mechanic street in th« 
city of Ashland, Jackson «ouuty. oregut; 
thence north '«4 degr« e* west, along th« 
north line of said Mechanic street 249 1« «-t to 
an iron pin «’.riven for a « orner ou division 
line of i iaim N«> 40; thence east on -aid «ii 
visi«»n line ,2'.«0 h et to th«» place of beginning 
—containing :«.> 1»>U a« re*, saving and « x< «-p;- 
ing a right of way for an irrigating ditch sit
uated upon ami running through tiie iiImivc 
«h'scn»H «i pr« misvs heretofore reserved by 
John K and M. J Helman

Also the following described premises to 
wit; Beginning at a slake «»n th«k «livision 
line of claim No. 4<’. in *atd t«»w nship 39. 
south of range I ea*t. 7 26 109 chains west oi 
lhe nw corner of maim 42 in said tp. ami 
range: thence north 30 «leg. and 4 » ni. « a*t. 
7«» feet to a stake for corner; them e north 64 
deg. w . 309 feel to a stake for «-orner; them «- 
south 2.» «leg 31 Ulin, w . 200 feet to a stake 
for cohot; them • south deg. e.. 34 feet to 
aniroti pin <litv«-ti f«>r «’oruer on di\i* on 
line of claim No. 40; thence east along said 
division line‘290 feet to the place of begin 
uing—containing one acre, reserving ami 
excepting from said last d«‘*«-ribc<l land lhe 
right of way for an irrigating «iitch running 
through *aid land; al*«> the right of way for 
a railroad <b-«•<i«»«l to lhe O. A•( R R. Co.

A1*«) the right ot way for a factory <iit« h, 
l)eginning at a point north 1 deg. e . one 
« ham distant from the n e corner of the 
XVoolen Factory Co *, lot in claim No. 40. tj» 

j 39. s r 1 v: thence u 40 deg. «-. 95-100 chains, 
thence n 17L. deg. e, 72-100 chains; them «-at 
131 ■, «leg. w .,4 100 chain*: thence n 15 «leg.
e., 1 23-100 chains; thence n 47’ 2 deg e.. 
1 2-100 chains to lhe south line oi Daley 
Co’s, favtory lot. 1<13 feet easterly from lhe s 
w corner of sai«l lot. •

Also, the undivided one-third interest in 
ami to ’he following <it‘*criiM‘d irrigating 
ditch: Beginning at the head of the «»hi 
sawmill Hume on Ashland creek east of the 
A*hland woolen mills, in Ashland, Jackson 
county, Oregon; thence on th course of the 
old llume to int« r*e«’t th«» tail race of the 
said Ashland w«M»len mills; all of above 
premises being situated in Ja< ksoii eouhty, 
< >r<»gon, t«»gether w ith the t«»m-m«uts. her 

i ediitaments and appurtenances
Given under my hand this 3<i day of .Sep

tember, 1*99.
JAMES G. BIRDnEY. 

Sheriff.

60 anres of land w ithin one mile of A*h- 
land city limit.*; 10 acre* cleared and three 
hundred fruit tree* set out this spring, and 
about fifty iH-arim; tiecs; pait red ¡and and 
part granite. By a very unal« expense w ater 
enough could be hail to irrigate from 15 to 20 
acre*. Terms easy; will sell all or will di 
\ i<i<-into or 10 «ere lots. Apply at the 
millinery store of Moore de <«»♦•. \shland.

I t 23

I. <>. O. I
Hold r<xular m» '.np* every SHturdny 

evening hi tin ir hall in A-Liand. Brvtlv.vn 
in goo«l ^lauding ar« «•••-»j ally invit’d io 
attend. J. J. Sn.AlT. N. <«.

Robt. Taylor. <<‘< r» ’ar\.

PILOT RO< K F\<-AMPME\TNi»h IOOF
Meets in Od*I FcIIha.’- ¡bilí **\err 24 nn*I 

«th Mi :i'i:i* iti e;*i h no* t!i Mi-rnta r.' in 
gixxi Kiauding cnrdn.llj* ..riled to allenii.

II. < M yek, < . I'.
Roln. Tar lor. .‘-'cribe.

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
Tiie l»e*t *»»wing machine mafie. <’h1' ami 

*eo it and læ convinced. 13-43

HOUSE and LOT
n»B NAI.K

At a Bargain.
A dwelling bouse and large lot Ct.u 

! taining llj acres, on street
in choice residence part of Ashland for 
sale at a bargain. Fine lot of Iruit ou 
the place;comfortable small house and 
s'able.

For further information iutpiite at 
Tidings oilice or Address D. Payne. 
Phoenix. Or.

WM. RAD AM'S

f ICROBE
KILLED

Germ, Bietern i Emus Heslruyer.THE GREATEST MEDICINl IX THE WORLD,
The nxiMt ««»tfravnted diHeaws /even 

leprosy • and c.»h«-s pronounced incura
ble. yield t«> its magic touch. It m a 
new revelation to mankind: a bright 
oasis ma Lo|m*1« ss desert expanse, and 
threatens to revolutionize medical pr; r 
tide.

All orders will be promptly tilled 
sending to

John Van Horn,
A«<*nt, Ashland, Or.

Must lie paid for in mlviinci*. by mon
ey order, postal order or cash. Price 

per gallon jug. delivered it the 
Ashland depot. Orders from abroad 
prom pt I j tilled. 1

^g^Forsaleat postofliee, Ashland

THE STATE

Agiicultural College
Opens Sept. 12, 1890

Course of study arranged expressly to 
rm*et the needs of the Farming and Meehan 
ieal interests of the state.

Large, commodious ami well-ventilated 
building*. The College is hs ute«! in a 
tivated and Christian community, and 
of the healthiest in the state.

MILITARY TRAINING
Expenses Need not Exceed S150 for 

Entire Session.
Two or more fr«*e scholarships from every 

countr. Write for catalogue to
'J 2m B. L. ARNOLD, Pre* ,

Corvallis, Oreg.

1

Summons, Thin Space Jiexerreu for

M. L. McCALL,

HOPE RI’.IiH'CA ¡»egre:. 1.01'1.1 N >. 11
Me«»Is on tu« 2 ci.«« 1’ . Im • ■. v ;.« < 

monti» in O«:«l Fellow -'* Hall, i-hlsii 1.
Mr*. E. L. B1*h, N. G.

N. A. Jacobs, Sec y.

Ashland Lodge, A. 0 .’U’.W.
M««t* ii lodge room in <>«!«! Fellow’s 

Hall ev« r;» Hi;*! ale! ¡JilKo A« di«« * i»t> . 
each inoich. Pr«'*«*nt hour of nut ting 7:<* 
p. m. All Brclhreu in vo »«i standing ir 
cordially invited io Httcn«i.

<> xsoreAs M. W.
Bradford Radcliff. Re« ord« r.

Hnijhts of Pythias
RANI I E I «»R' K. \<» ì<

,,|‘*
Friday wemmr. Vi-iiinix Knin'iii'
*tnndiii)! arv « «h«liad iuvikmí n» a

\\ M. PA H ER« >N. C. <’ 
F. T. BARI LETT, K. of R.

B«‘bt that cuti bv < oiibt rii< L *L an«i iu v. hieb 
avvvraiiKMÌHiioti.* ar*- b'»;h fiv- a <»i furnGn«*«! 
for holdvFb of tir*t or *«‘<*oij«i «Ha** ti« kel*. 
and

ELEGANT DaY COACHES.

.A coiitinu-'-ius 
lines. a*TiinlinK

Ihn- coiiiua-tinc with ail 
direct and uninterrupted

‘ . T«. Hl 1 from all
_____) !»oints In America.

...... Eui«»p«’ oui purvhaM'd 
ti< ket ««lin e «»f thie « oinpany.
inforn>rti«m «'«»iiwndit■: rat«*>. ti’:>»* ot

.tlion 1«) au> agent, oi

A. D. CHARLTON,
A**i*iant General Pa*>< nger Agent, No. 121 

First St., «-or. \ta*hington,
rORTL VN!» OI?I

Through Tickets
El -la: • **Hi:«i i. . op. 
at any

Full 
iruiu* 
applir

Hnrnside I'o-
Ma- uii.- Hail

i. h monili. Visiting 
Icotned

I'ATIIK K.
Commun

by I!

GREGORY & HICKS
J. H. McBEIDS

IN ASHLAND

m«»i

X KI I

r b ’’HE ! NI ! 1 I» w«*uM unnouuce
I to hi* oi l <’U*tom« i*, and the public 

•rally, th.-»t he i> again in the transfer 
Dess, and is pn-par-’d to attend to all 

s piouiplly at

LOWEST PRICES.
I’av• m*,-r- to stbl from <oo h train.

Having bought the bu*in» «s of s. 
it* located for the present on

East Side of Main Street, 
accommodating 

to wait upon
NMtiNfnclorv

TRANSFER
? h tn < verv Freight

•ut town h( rate* low« r iIihu kiiv- 
Firt wood of nil kin 1* delivered 

iiiijuln ir iuhiwiittt lowent prices. 1121

-—

H. S. EMERY

Passenger Transfer, o
The Undersigned will carry passen-
■r* in the new bus between th« de|»ot and 

Ihrir Ii me* in an» part of t««wn for the reg 
ulnrTrai’is; »tl*<» will aT’em! pr«>mp!ly to nil 
<•!<!•».' for cHrrying pc«,pie to sml from hall* 
or < hurdi« * in tiie evening. L« ave ordern 
ni A*hlHD«i H««u*c.

14 22;

ASH LA X P, OREGON

J. H. McBRIDE.

In the Circuit Court for the Stale of Oregon, 
for the County of Ja< k*on.
J. P. SWEET. Plaintiff*,

vs. z
LOTTIE M SWEET, Defendant.>

To Ixittiv M. Sweet, the above name»! <le- 
fendant: In the name of th«» state of Ore
gon, yon are hereby required to appearand 
answer the complaint of the above plaintitl 
in the abov«* entith <1 Court, now on file w ith 
the Clerk of said Court, within ten «lays 
from the «late of service of this summons 
upon you, if served in J a»-k son County, 
Oregon; but if serve«! within any «.th r 
county of the Slate of oreg<m, then u ithin 
twenty day - from the «Lute of the Se rvice of 
thia bitnimons up«»n you; or if nerved by put) 
li< atioti. then by the first «¡ay of th«» tv xt 
regular (Dv«‘cmber l*»90) t« rm of *ni<1 < ourt; 
ami you are hereby notiti« <1 that if you fnil 
to ai»p< a:- and answer sai«l v«»mi»laint. as 
hereby required, the plaintiff* will apply to 
the <‘ourt lor the relief d mamled therein, 
to-wit A decree of th<‘ < ourt forever dis- 
*■«living the bonds of matrinvny heretofore 
an«! now existing bet w«‘en plaintiff and de
fendant, on th«- grouixl' of de sertion

Said complaint all» ge* that >nid »¡«4« nd 
ant ab.mdv.ir«l ami des* rtvd plaintiff on or 
about the 1st day of June. isNl. and La* con 
tinned to re i»n- »eparat«* ami apart fr»»m *aid 
plaintiffairainst his will or wish, an I with
out hi* v «ns ut.

I nis *umm«»ns is published by or«ler of 
Hon. L. R. Wdwtcr. Circuit Judge, made ami 
dated nt Jacksonville. Jacks«»n < ouuty. 
(»’•«•Holl, ou th«* 22«! <ia< of Auvusf. A. I>.. 
l>‘.‘ti WATSON A; Bl RT1 N-iiAW,

Attorn«" * for Plaintiff.

I

Heal Extate Agent and Surveyor

Ashland, Ol’.ROON.

CHVBCH DIRECTORY.

Office and "»!-■ room.* nt railr«»al < 
of Helman

Full supply o! coffins, caskets, 
robes of all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.

'N-'Sr’FIRS! PRP.SBYTERI\N < lil K< I!. 
ur'ZG A*hland, Ore p)U R« . F « » '•trai i.'»-. 
| a i«»r. sabbatii servit r* Pleaching ni«»rn 
mg am! cY'-nitig sabl.a’b *«di h i a’ J • a. 
ni Young people's medili -• a «• p. til. <»»•!) 
eral prayer meeting Thui*«!ay evening.

nx<SF=I>fNKAI:n ( 111 KCII. GRANITE
'■ vet. \'<ilami. Preaching ev»‘.”y 

Sunday al 11 «»'«dock a. in.

r LITTLE
LIVER 
PILLS.

SCOTTS 
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
___  __ A.ISTD 

HYPOPHOSPHITES
AI most as Palatable as M11 k

So dUgnU.d that it caa be taken 
irgeateil, nn.l aMimilated by rhe mod 
len.lllve domach, when the plain al) 
an not be tolerated ; and by the com

bination of the oil with the hypo- 
ptxoephltea is ranch more emcacioaa

Et rairkalile gs a lexh prodnter. 
Troon« grin rapidly wblie Ukiny IL
SC' (TT S EMUI«SION In acknowledged b; 

Phyucianr to be the Find and Beat prepara 
Uoa in tlie world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. 
CENKRAL DEBILITY, WA8TINC 

DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH8.

The great remedy fx TcensxmpSan, anc 
li artinj in Children, Sold by all Ihmaqists.

Executrix's Notice

T^Sr’THE FIRST r-ONGHF.GXTIoS Al 
vliureb oi‘ A-tiland. Itev. <> J. Web 

<er, paMor, corner of Mam «treet and 
si-kiyon ar enne. Morning hour, r . ' *.o. even 
ing hour, T-nn.tav «, I ...1, 1.m . leaver 
üKscinir, Thmsdar evening a’ “ ’s All ar< 
o diallr in*, ¡led io la- i.re-< lit.

giv: n tl iit the under- 
, WH-. Gv order of the 

oi Ja<kM)ii Count'. 
• regular August, ISSO.<• I « _ 1 I i ! I Ugii*«, i 
np|M>iv « d executrix of

Not i«'<‘ 
signed. I 
Hon. c< 
Oreg i. 
term of 
the c-ii
Then f« ” ali ; *»:*- having claims a . id»«:
sal«t *t. <«• are her* by r<-<|uir- <1 t » pre*« i 
file same wch prop« r vouch« dor- for 1 
in. v»i hin *■ in«»nth« from th« dal«' h«n o 
at my re-id«4’»« • . in the rit' of Ashlam 
"rtid J;i< k-oii < «• •*!,.* y. O’- .’«•!». • r al the «»th« 
«•f \\ *.»*on a B.iru iishiiw, in *aid cit> « 
AshlaD’i

bated this 2’«d dav «if August, is 'O. 
ELIZA MOORE. 

Executrix of lhe estate «»f O«-nni- Moor
<lriCH>««i. Y.SoN A. B’ UIEN'HA .

Att’y* for said < *’al«'.

v^>^i !l:sT BAPT?*T < ¡Il’iP H, « f \*h 
uu t_7 land • «>rner «>( « liur« n an«! Ilitrh 
str*-«'«*: R« \.F. K. VanTa**ei, l’a*t<»r. s in 
•la se rvice», smdav s« h«x>L • 4 » A.
I’r* a« Ii ing 11 A. M an«! 7 ; » P. M . < hi i*. mn 
F.n«l« a or s<M-i« ty, «> .: > I*. M. Prayer no-« 
ing Th’irs'la' »'«uing nt 7 ’>*•. <Ovcnan’ 
M* «•ting *a.U!«!a\ Indore third Snuda in 

« a< !» mouth at 'n p. m. La«i;«»*’ Sot ial on 
ee«»n«l Tue«da\ ev«-ning of ea« h month.

ATH<»L1< < HE|{< If t‘orn«»r six’h 
. .ZlfcEr and B *!r«»et*. Abhlami. <>reu«»n. 
Regular M.’.-vi< «’j* every iotirth Sunday, io a. 
tn Sunday S<’h«ml ever,, fourth Sumiuy. 
p. m. FiTHKH F. s Noel, Fas!« I

I

Estrav Notice

” Tèff ' t'lll '5J> " <’■ T !’ mi et'wry 
, 2T3 liie«l»y. at : I’. M. iti tin s -iou 
K«»oni o¡ Pr«-*bjleriuîi f lnir<-li.

Mr.«. J. IL Ri -x'Ei.i.. Pr»«*’.
Mrs R HaTFüSIJ», Se« y.
l/Hi’lTcrn. uv«'* at *»mc chiirth

cwry Sabbath at X P. M.
A four or five year obi steer. brimllc roan, 

TUH’k» «l smooth on right. small swallow fork 
in !♦ ; no brand Came Into iieighl»«»rhoo<i
of Talent w a* vicious und brrechy. and 
was appraised by Justice I>yar at lA*. ami 
condemned as a nuisance, and ordered 
slaughtered. The meat whs di'i|a»**vd of. 
and money after exj^n*» s paid deputed 
with the said justice. If any owner appear 
ami can give proof of the ownership the 
money will be paid him, otherwise, will la? 
turned over to the school fund according 
to law.

Retnemher that we carry a largo aud 
well selected stock of furniture, also 
picture frames and nionldings, ebne 
inos, arteotypes, oleographs; a large 
invoice of oil paintings just rac'd. 
Cail aud see ns, Smith <fc Dodge.

Mens nnlaundried shirts can 
bought at Hunsakers for 75 cts.

( 1<

¡Ve have the Exclusive Control of

ZK

Q 
O

Anu don t hand to offer a prize
Ooods, for its the BEST MADE Eoery Can hold» 

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. M. Miller,

ASHLAND, - - OREGON.

DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN 08 
CONSTIPATE.

Sure Cure fc.i Sick WtitMSHt, 
auid all trouble ^riwiTit; fr>»iu 

Indig -Ntion cr Constipation. 
Jug h»vd-i theConiDlcij. n 

by J'unf jiritf t Ln Bloo'l. 
Tfen ¿ner» ran be nir^lv ; <j; is?• .1 m • » t th« ca—-, i> 
on»* i ; •! ran n^ver t<K»‘nr ► a do«»*. I ■**>• tn t k*- 
rm wo mn< b Ftiaar. 4M j 11* r it np i .1 r» m rons rial 
which • ar. L“ * arri**«1 n vn-t i*<*«'k ' « <.r«*»t » •♦■«. r-

to Trav 1. rw ■♦.«< Ku-.i»i. <w ‘ rn. X*»”» t.i sids* with- 
r« *r»”i*“Yr ‘tüii'.*:•<! lu rjwLi*n ?jr.»tv* Je 

h<MFLE BUSE and DIB 4 H Ü<Mlk |..r Je iu

Cî. HARTEP S IRON TONIC.
PCRIF! f»< Rf.OrG‘ 5;’ -.11 4TI w Qe I.1VFP 
rn-IKC N! . ’ at.*! El *-?• '«t* »»• ‘»F.HII.ITATH' 
t<( « 1 \ t . . VI» •» ■' < ¡1 •» ' ! FJ Nt. I ii of 5 ■ h th

THEl’ri. H.’ - *. ‘»EOlLIHtvO.SI. LOUIS, MO.

Ö.Q. 
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